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a right line in the direction of l'uketapu Trig. Rtation 1,o its 
intersection with the Ruakituri Riwr in Rlock VJT, Tuahu 
8t11'vey District; theiwP clown that river to the nort.hem 
boundary of 8.G.R. 84, and then,·.e along t.lw nort.Jwrn 
boundary of :,;aid R.G.R,. X4 ancl alo11g Uw northern an<l 
south-eastern boundaries of 8Pl'tiou 1, Block VITI. Tuahu 
Survey Distrid, to the GiHhome-,Vaikaremo»ua Ro"'d; theneo 
north-Pa.stcl'ly along tlm middle of that, road to Bushy Knoll 
Road; thence along the middle of that mad to the 11orthem
most corner of Rection 2, Block IX, Hangaroa Rnrvey District; 
thence a.Jong the eastern boundary of Sed.ion 1, Block IX 
aforesaid ; then"e south-easterly generally along the north
eastern boundttries of RectionH H all(l 4, Block IX aforesttid; 
thence north-ea.stprly ,ilong the nort,h-west"m boundttry of 
Tauwharetoi 4n Block; thenec along 1,he north-ea,sforn 
boundttries of said block and Tauwharetoi 3Bl Rlock, and 
along the south-castem bow1dary of Tttuwharetoi :lA Block 
to the Httngttrott Ri vcr ; thcuec <lowu the middle of that 
river to its confluence with the Ruttkituri River; thence 
along a right line to the sea at Paritu (Block XIII, Pa,ritu 
Survey District) ; thence southerly along high-wttter mark of 
the sea to the southernmost point of Mahia Peninsula ; thence 
along high-water mark, Hawke's Bay, to the mouth of the 
Mohaka River: thence to and up the middle of the Mohaka 
River to a point in line with Trig. Sttttions 68A and 65A; 
thence along that line to sttid Trig. Station 65A; thence westerly 
along ,i right line to Trig. Stntion 26, Tawaki Tohungtt, in 
Block XII. Mangamaire Rurvey Distriet; thence south-westerly 
along " right line to Trig. Rtatio11 27 ; thence westerly along a 
right line to Trig. Rtation 28, l\fa1111kttiapu; thetwe north
westerly along a right line to Ruapehu 'frig. Htation; thence 
north-ettsterly ttlong a right line to Paretetaitonga Trig. 
Station ; thence towards the north-cttst ttlong a right line to 
Ngaruhoc Trig. Station; thence northerly along a right line to 
Tongariro Trig. Station ; thence north-easterly ttlong a 
right line in the direction of the mouth of the Waihi Rt,ream, 
Lake Taupo, to the Wanganui River; thence down the 
middle of that river to the western boundary of the Waione 
Block, and northerly along that boundary to Maungaku 
Trig. Station ; thence northerly along a mountain range 
passing through Httuhangttroa, l\Ioterc, Tuhingamata, ,ind 
Werarott Trig. Stations to Purcora Trig. Station, and thence 
north-easterly along a right Enc to Puwhernm Trig. Rtation, 
the place of commencement : arnl including White and 
Whale Islands and the Ru Rimtt Rocks. 

A:< witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this 16th day of November, 1927. 

l\L POl\IAH.E, 
Acting Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(I.A._ 25/55/23.) 

Opening Land.s in the A11ckla11d Land Di.strict for Sale or 
Selection_ 

CHAl:{LES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 

IN pursuttnce ,ind exercise of the powers ,ind authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, l\!24, I, General 

Sir Charles Fergusson, Httrunet, Governor-General of the 
Dominion of New Zealand, having re<'cived the report of the 
Under-Secretary in this behalf, as provided hy section one 
hundred and seventy-six of the said Act., do hcn·by declttre 
that the lttnds dc·serihe,I in the RehPdule hereto shall be open 
for sale or seleetion on Monday, the twenty-third day of 
,January, one thm1sarnl uino hundrPcl and tw!'nty-llight; 
ttml also that the lands m<'ntionr,,J in thll said 8choclulc mn.y, 
at the opt.ion of t.he applicant, be purchase,! for c,ish or on 
deferred pttylllents, or be se!Pcted on l'<'llewablc lease; and 
I du hereby also fix the priPes at whid1 the said lttnds shall 
be sold, ocuupied, or leased as those mentioned in tho sttid 
Se>hedule hereto, a,ml do dedare that 1,he sai,l lands shttll be 
sold, oceupie,l, or leasetl under awl Sil bjPet to the provisions 
of the Land Act, I\J:.!4. 

SCHEDULE. 

.:\.FCKLAND J.,AND lJJS'l'RJC'l'.--·SlX'<lNIJ·CLASS J.,ANll, 

Otorvlutny<t Cozrnly.-Oruhiri Surrey Di."Jf.rict. 

SEc'fioN JO, Block III : Area, Hl6 acres O roods :l-8 perches. 
Capital value, £125. Deposit on deferred paynwnts, £10: 
half-yearlv iustallllent, £:3 14s. 9d. Renewable lease : Half
ye,frly re~t. £2 !Os. 

\Veighted with £35, rnbrntiou for improvements rn11sisti11g 
of 40 chains road-fene>ing. aud 30 ehains uf huu11da1·y-fenciug. 

Situated 011 ·the Te Puhi Roa,!, about t,wo miles from To 
Raumauku School and six miles from Otorohauga Railwtty
sttttion by metalled road for four miles; bttlauce fon1ied clay 
road. Post-office, dairy factory, and saleyanls are at Otoro
hanga. Ahout40acres ploughable, ,ind 30 acres unp!oughable 

slopes; >tll eoven,d in fom and tutu, alHl J:{o acrns of light 
to }wavy hush. ,~mnprisi11g rimu, mat.ai~ fa-i,wa, rewarowa., a.nd 
tawlwro. with an 1md<'rgrowt h of foms and pungas. 'l'he 
soil is of a light to nwrlimn 11at,11re, rnst.ing on ryolifo ,ind 
:-:tand:.;tu11e formation. Fafrly W<'ll wat.Prcd by running 
:-i.trPams. 

Sect.ion I. Hlot'k IV: Arrn. :m, ,u·ws :! roods. Cttpital 
vahw. £:l/iO. Dq,osit on deferrPd pttymcnts, £IO; httlf
yearly instalmPnt, £7 l(;s. ltenmrnblc lease: Half-ycttrly 
rent, £ii. 

lmpron•mcnt.s, whil'h l'<'<ptire to be paid for scpttrutely, 
comprise thn·e-roomcd house with kitchen and scullery, shed, 
18ft. by 14ft. (on stilts), about 110 ehttins fencing, and 20 
aores stumping and ploughing (now gone baek). rrotal value, 
£24:! IOs. Repayabl!' in eash, or may remain on instalment 
mortgage to thB Htatf' Adva,necR 8upcrintendent for a term 
of twenty years. lnter<'st, 5 per cent. 

Situated on the Owaikura Road, ttbout four miles from 
Honikiwi, where there is a post-office and school, and six 
miles from Otorohanga Railway-station by metal road for 
four miles; balance formed clay road. There is a dairy 
factory and salcyttrds at the latter place. About 250 acres 
p!oughable; balance steep and broken slopes. 'J'he soil is of 
a light to medium na tnr!', on rock, pa,pa, and sandstone 
formation, and the whole area is ,it present covered with fern 
and tutu. with some ragwort. The section is well watered 
by running streams. 

S<'ction 13, .Block 1 ,- : ,\rea, 466 acres. Capital value, 
£245. Deposit on deferred payments, £1(1; httlf-yearly in
stalm<'nt, f7 12s. !Jd. Hencwable lense : Half-yearly ront, 
£4 18s .. 

Weighted with £:!4(1, hPing valuation for improvements, 
comprising four-roomf'd house {poor condition), cow-shed, pig
stye, two stone sheds, felling, p;mssing, stumping, ploughing, 
ttll(l 140 chains fcncinp:. Total value, £~40; repayable in cash, 
or may remain on instalment mortgttgc to Ht11te Advances 
Supcrinfondent for " term of twenty years. Interest, 6 per 
cent. 

Situated seven miles from Otorohanga Railway-station, 
dairy factory, and post-offic<", tive miles ,ind ,i half by metalled 
road. ; bttlancc former[ clay rottd. i',chool, one mile and n. half 
distant. The soil is of a light nature resting on rhyolitc ,ind 
sttndstonc formation. Approximately :.!O acres light bush, 
comprising tawa, tawhero, konini, and whitewood; 40 acres 
in poor pttst111'e; balance in scrub and fern. The section is 
well watered by running streams. 

Section 2, .Block VI : Arett, 553 acres. Capifal vttlue, £280. 
Deposit on deferred payment, £10; half-yearly instalment, 
£8 15s. 6d. Rencwttble lease: Half-yearly rent, £5 I2s. 

Weighted with £460 5s., valuation for improvements com
prising dwelling of three roollls, kitchen, scullery, and bathroolll, 
with verandtt on front ,ind part side; wool-shed, 40 ft. by 20 ft., 
irnn roof, with night pens and bins; manure shed ; concrete 
circular dip am! dra.ining-pens. About 20 ehaiirn road formed, 
185 chains fencii1g. 46 acres stumping, and 6 acres grassing. 
Repayable in cttsh, or by instalment mortgage to State 
Advances Superinte11dent for a term of thirty years with 
interest at the ra tc of 6 per cont. 

Situate on the Taputte Rottd, Honikiwi, about thii'teen 
miles and " half frolll Otorohanga lfoilwtty-station, dairy 
factory. ,ind saleyards by metalled rottd, eleven miles ,ind ti 

half ; balance formed clay road. The nearest school and post
office are siltmtcd at Honikiwi. ttbout three miles and " half 
distant. Cream cart passc's within two miles aud a httlf of 
prnpcrty. Seetion is very broke11. covered with fern and tutu. 
Portion was originally bush land. felled and burned, hut has 
now reverted. The soil is of a light nature on rock, papa,. 
and sand.stone formation. \Veil wtttered by ruuuing streams. 

S,,dion 3, Block YI : Area, 59~ aeres. Cttpital value, £:JOO. 
D"po.sit on dderred pttyment,H, £10; half-yearly payments, 
£9 'ls. ocl. Renmrnhle lease: I-Talf-:wady rPnt., £6. 

,YdghtPd wit.h £220, Y1t!uation for impr0vemm1t,s comprisiug 
tlu·ee-J'do1-ued hour•a:: ~in poor eon<lition), wouh;hetl 2.3ft. hy 
20 ft., ahout ;2,.,0 chains vf feneiHg, "ll<l :JO aeres sturnping. 
Tofal value . .£:!20. Repttyable i11 cash, or by instalment 
mortgage to the Stale A, lvauees Rnpel'intentlent for a term 
of twu1ty yearo. Interest, 6f per cent. 

Reetion fronts the Tapuae attcl Te Puhi Roads, about foue 
miles from Honikiwi Schoo! atal post-uffiee, ,ind ume iniles 
frulll Oturohanga Railway-,tation by ruetttllecl rc,at! for four 
miles: ba.!H11ct· fol'll"'rl da,v road. There is a ,!airy factory 
a1td sa,Jeyards at the latter 11hu·P. The latttl is steep in places, 
with about :!HO acres of t·asy table-I.ind coutttry. About 
:!00 acres fronting the Te Puhi Road are ploughablc : approxi
mately 31_1 acres has hee11 ploughed and sown, but !ms now 
reverted. The ,,oil is of a liglit nature resting on .rock, papa, 
and sandstone formation. Section i:< well watered by running 
streams. 


